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OPENER:

Circle left. Come along; won’t you come along with me. Come along; I got something you
should see. Left allemande your corner, turn your partner by the right, left allemande your
corner girl, weave the ring. See these folks; they’ve known it all along. See these folks; they
can keep it goin’. All your friends are here you don’t need to be alone. (But) if you don’t like it
fast and loud you’d better stay at home!
FIGURES (Twice for heads, twice for sides):
Heads (Sides) promenade take about halfway around. Walk into the middle now pass the ocean.
Extend; you do a single hinge scoot back you know, walk and dodge and then with a partner
trade. Everybody pass the ocean, swing thru, centers trade in the middle, recycle now, swing and
promenade. It ain’t rocket science and it ain’t brain surgery. If I can do it you can do it come along with
me!
Alternate Tag Lines:
 All your friends are here you don’t need to be alone. (But) if you don’t like it fast and loud you’d better
stay at home!
 (Bring) your father bring your mother bring your daughter bring your son. (Don’t) think for a minute
that it’s over ‘cause brother we ain’t done!
 Get off your seat get on your feet the party’s just begun. We’ve got a crowd, the music’s loud, we’re
here to have some fun!
MIDDLE BREAK:
Circle left. Here we are havin’ lots of fun. Here we are together old and young. Left allemande your
corner, box the gnat at home, four little ladies promenade, go girls inside the ring. Well, you’re
gonna get back home and give your man a swing. Left allemande your corner swing and
promenade. All your friends are here you don’t need to be alone. (But) if you don’t like it fast and loud
you’d better stay at home!
CLOSER:
Four boys promenade get boys inside the ring. Get back home and swing your baby; well, gonna
swing. You join hands circle to the left around you know. Left allemande your corner girl and weave
the ring. Now’s the time; well, now’s the time to play. It’s time that you took notice of what I have to
say. Get off your seat get on your feet the party’s just begun. We’ve got a crowd, the music’s loud,
we’re here to have some fun!
TAG:
Come along… I said, come along.
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